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Weddings at The WatersEdge
The WatersEdge, Canal Cottages is set in a picturesque locale
along The Grand Union Canal. Just moments from the River Frays
and Little Britain Lake, our beautiful location sets us apart as a
unique wedding venue with a warm, family feel. Our offering is
based on quality and great value, but competes with some of the
best high end venues like for like.
We aim to help you plan your whole wedding from Ceremony to
Reception and take as much of the stress out of it as possible. To
help with this, we have created a range packages. These are priced
inclusive of dinner, wine, entertainment with our DJ, decoration,
evening catering, bubbly for your toasts and Civil Ceremonies!
When you book your Wedding at The WatersEdge, full use of our
rooms is available for your guests to book, and a room for the
couple on the night before and of the Wedding is included in all of
the packages.
We can customise these packages to suit your own tastes and
numbers or take them as they are - GREAT VALUE FOR MONEY!
Having your wedding at The WatersEdge means you don’t have to
put any effort into planning it, Just get here!

Rose Package
Includes…
FREE Civil ceremony for you and 40 guests (max 54) in our Summer Room
or your church/registry office ceremony beforehand
White chair covers and choice of colour sash in Summer Room
Exclusive hire of our downstairs venue
Prosecco, Bucks Fizz or Pimms after the ceremony
White chair covers and choice of colour sash in our dining room
White table linen
3 course custom menu for the couple and 40 guests
- ADD an extra option for your guests for £175
-A choice of 2 starters, 2 mains, 1 dessert plus ice cream option
Free table runners (optional)
Guest pre-order cards to send out with your invites
Red and white wine on the tables
Toast with Prosecco Rosé
Evening reception for upto 180 guests in total
Evening upgraded finger buffet for 60
Entertainment with our DJ through the night
2 nights accommodation included in our Honeymoon suite
from the night before the wedding date
High Season Prices (March to September) no hidden extras
Monday to Thursday £3640
Friday £5200 / Saturday £5410
Low Season offer… (October to February)
£500 off any Fri-Sat listed package price (Not valid in December or in conjunction with discounted dates*)
£300 off any Mon-Thur listed package price (Not valid in December or in conjunction with discounted dates*)

Our prices INCLUDE VAT (Prices valid for bookings until 2021)

Orchid Package
Includes…
Arrival for Bridal Party in Classic Limousine choice
FREE Civil ceremony for you and 40 guests (max 54) in our
Summer Room or you church/registry office ceremony beforehand
White chair covers and choice of colour sash in Summer Room
Exclusive hire of our downstairs venue
Prosecco, Bucks Fizz or Pimms after the ceremony
White chair covers and choice of colour sash in our dining room
White table linen
Free table runners (optional)
Fresh flower centrepieces, top table display, bridal bouquet and 2
bridesmaids bouquets plus 10 buttonholes
3 course custom upgraded menu for the couple and 40 guests
with extra choice upgrade
-A choice of 3 starters, 3 mains, 2 desserts
Guest pre-order cards to send out with your invites
Red and white upgraded wine on the tables
PA system for speeches
Toast with pink fizz
Evening reception for upto 180 guests in total
Evening upgraded luxury finger buffet for 60
Entertainment with our DJ through the night
2 nights accommodation included in our Honeymoon suite from the
night before the wedding date
High Season Prices (March to September) no hidden extras
Monday to Thursday £4970
Friday £6420 / Saturday £6670
Low Season offer… (October to February)
£500 off any Fri-Sat / £300 off any Mon-Thur price
(Not valid in December or in conjunction with discounted dates*)
Our prices INCLUDE VAT (Prices valid for bookings in until 2020)

The WatersEdge
L.O.V.E. Letters
£120 Full Day Hire

Our Rustic LOVE Letters match perfectly with our
venue and can be dressed with
white flowers if you so desire

Additions...
Fresh Flowers
We work closely with a local florist who has 15 years experience with floral
wedding decoration. Tell us what you want and we can do our best to get
them at a price that suits your budget

Paper Bouquets UK - Flowers
We have 10 or so years history with this amazing supplier. Their hand crafted
flowers made from paper - ALMOST ANY KIND YOU CAN IMAGINE! - are
absolutely beautiful and last forever. Completely personalised and an
amazing keepsake of your special day. Ask us for contact details

Wedding Cars
We are able to source classic wedding cars to bring the Bridal party to the
venue in old style charm and luxury

Entertainment
Our packages include a DJ for your evening entertainment, but you may prefer
a band or singer, or perhaps a singer during dinner. Ask us what we can do to
help you find the perfect entertainment for your day!

Civil Ceremony
We are approved to host your Civil Ceremony at our venue, in our Summer
Room, for up to 54 guests plus the Bride and Groom. Talk to us now to discuss
how we can accommodate your ceremony

Wedding Cakes & Wedding Decoration
We work with a local cake maker and wedding decorator who can put
together a creation to suit your day and your tastes. We will introduce you to
them when we meet to discuss the fine details of your event...

Accommodation...
You may be looking for yourselves or you may have wedding guests who are
coming from afar and will need somewhere to stay overnight. We close out
all of our rooms so that only wedding guests may book them, but they will
need to book direct with us.
We offer...
-

Modern rooms with contemporary en suite
In room continental breakfast included
Tea/coffee making facilities
Free view televisions and FREE WiFi in all rooms
24 hour staff assistance
Free private car parking
Airport and train station transfers arranged

- Double and twin rooms available, rates start at £69 per night

Other information...
Every event is different and your choices and wants may not be presented in these
packages, we are very accommodating and if you want to alter anything you see
here, please speak to our Wedding Planner to discuss options and pricing
Payment terms
We require a £400 deposit at the time of booking, once you have chosen a date. This deposit
is non-refundable as are any moneys paid from this point forward.
50% of the balance outstanding is to be paid at 6 months before your chosen date, this is
your part balance payment date. If this is not met within 14 days we reserve the right to resell
the date. The final balance for your event is due 3 months prior to your chosen date.
Cancellations
All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable. If an event is cancelled over 5 months
before the date in question, no more monies will be payable, but anything paid to date will be
non-refundable.
Cancellations between 5 months and 3 months in advance of the event date, the venue will
seek 50% of the total event price quoted at the time of booking.
Cancellations less than 3 months in advance of the event, the venue will still seek 100% of the
total event price quoted at the time of booking.
All cancellations must be made in writing and will only be effective of the date they are
received and acknowledged in writing by us. Only in the event of a death of either of the
couple to be married will we consider a partial refund, and only on the basis that we are able
to resell the date. As weddings are often booked quite some time in advance, we will find it
difficult to resell a wedding date with less than a years notice.
Extras Guests
We have the facility to accommodate 54 guests to your wedding ceremony.
Our packages are priced and based around 40 guests, plus the wedding couple. Each package
quotes for an extra day guest, and when you pay this you get; Supply of extra chair covers,
extra arrival drink, extra toast drinks, extra meal, extra wine included for dinner and an extra
cover for the evening buffet. Depending on the table layout, we can accommodate more
guests to the actual wedding breakfast. Please ask your wedding coordinator for prices on
this.
Civil Ceremonies
Although we are licensed to host ceremonies in our venue, we are not responsible for
providing the registrars who actually perform the service. These need to be booked by you
and we advise that you do so before paying any deposits to us for the date of your choice.
Deposits can not be refunded or transferred if you are unable to book a registrar for your
event.
Booking a Registrar
To book a registrar for your event you need to contact the Register Office and The Civic
Centre for the London Borough of Hillingdon. Their contact number is 01895 250418.

Special Offers...
Low Season offer… (October to February)
£500 off any Fri-Sat / £300 off any Mon-Thur price (Not valid in December or in conjunction with discounted dates*)

Christmas and The New Year Discounted Dates*
25% off any listed price for the following dates;
December 2019
Mon 23rd, Fri 27th, Sat 28th, Sun 29th, Mon 30th
2nd - 31st January 2020 (Excluding Sundays)
December 2020
Mon 21st, Tues 22nd, Wed 23rd, Sun 27th, Mon 28th,
Tue 29th, Wed 30th
2nd - 30th January 2021 (Excluding Sundays)
December 2021
Mon 20th, Tue 21st, Wed 22nd, Thurs 23rd,
Mon 27th, Tue 28th, Wed 29th, Thurs 30th
3rd - 31st January 2022 (Excluding Sundays)
December 2022
Mon 19th, Tue 20th, Tues 27th, Wed 28th, Thurs 29th, Fri 30th

